
MOTI4BAUI4OHHO frr4CMO

Tona uucuo e BbB Bpb3Ka orKpr.rra flporleAypa sa ns6op Ha 10 enponeficru

AenerupaHr.r npoK)?oppr or Peuy6nuxa Burapr,Ir, Ha ocHoBaHl,re qJr. 5, ar. I or flpanunara 3a

nog6op Ha KaHAlrAaru 3a enpoueficxu AenernpaH npoKypop, 6ux r{cKtur Aa u3pa3fl. r,rHTepec

K:sM Anbxnocrra.Cqur€tM, ve c orneA Morra rnanutluraqufl, JrvtqHvt KarlecrBa r,r oII,IT

orroBaprM Ha H3HcKBaHr{flTa flocotreHr{ n flpasurara 3a noa6op Ha KturAr,rAarr,r 3a

erponefi crr .{enerrpaH npoKypop.

Orronapru Ha H3r.rcKBaHr.rcra Br.r3r{paHr,r B pa3rropeA6ara sa qr. 4 ot flpanunara 3a

uog6op Ha KaHAHAarlr 3a eBporeficxn AenerrpaH rpoKypop :

- Krrra MoMeHTa Ha [oAaBaHe Ha 3arBJreHuero cbM Aeficrnarq flpoKypop

aAMr.r Hr.rcrparl,IBeH pbKoBoAureJI Ha Pf[ Crrl,rsHHua;

- flpugo6r.rJr c6M craryr Ha HecMeHfleMocr;

- Oqeurara or nocJreAHara MH arecrallfifl e ,,MHoro 4o6pa";
- flpNrexasaM 16r. ropnAllqecKu crul)K, no cMncbJra Ha IIJI. 164 or 3CB, rru Aarara

Ha pe[reHr,Iero 3a orKpI{BaHe Ha npolleAypara:a ue6op;

- Ha 42r. clsm, KbM Aarara Ha pe[reHr,rero 3a orKpr,rBaHe Ha flpolleAypara 3a ns6op;

- BlaAes anrruftcrn e3r,rK Ha nraeo 82 ua Enponeficrcara e3I.IKoBa paMKa.

Hr.,rarra onr,rr c HaKa3areJrHH [por,I3BoAcrBa s o6racrra Ha $nuaHcoBH, AaHbqHH,

r,rKoHoMHqecKH npecTbrrJreHr.rr, KaKTo r,r onHT B MexAyHapoAHoTo cbTpyAHI,ItIecTBo IIo

HaKa3areJrHo-npaBHI,I BbnpocH.

B nepuoga or 17.03.2014r. ao 03.04.2017r. cbM 6ur rouanAllpoBau n CoSrafira

tpaAcrca [poKyparypa.Ilo BpeMe ua pa6otara Mr4 B CffI, orAen ,,HKoHoMLI{ecKI,t'0, cbM I,IMaJI

Bb3MoxHocr Aa HarpyrraM oflr{T n pa6orara rro Aena :a SuuancoBLl, LIKoHoMLIqecKH H

AaubqHlr [pecrbnJreHllt, BxJrroqr,rreJrHo vt raKr.rBa, tto KoHTo e 6ulo ueo6xoAnrrao

MexAyHapoAHo cbrpyAHHqecrBo IIo HaKa3arenHo-[paBHfi BbIIpocII.

B rep?IoAa or 24.11.2017r. Ao 16.07.2018r. c6M 6ul KoMaHAHpoBaH B

Cneql,tarusnpaHa [poKyparypa, Karo cbM I,I3rIIJIHIBaJI cryxe6nute cLI 3aAbn]Kerrfl B orAen

,,AHnnropynq[r".flo BpeMe ua pa6orara cH B Cl[ crr*r 6un sa6moAaBalrl [poKypop Ha

peAr,rua Aena Kacaequ npecrbrrJreHnr BH3r,IpaHH B pasrropeA6ara sa.uI. 41la, a1.1, r.4 or

HflK, r.r3ncKBarrlr{ TflcHo MexAyHapoAHoro cbrpyAHr{qecrBo Iro HaK{BareJIHo-npaBHI.I

BbtlpocH.

I]elrnre ua Enponeficxara rpoKyparypa ca 6op6a c I,I3MzIMH cbc cpeAcrea Ha EC n

pa3Mep naa l0 000 enpo Hnr,r rpaHcrpaHurrHr,t H3MttMH c A,{C, BKnIoqBaIq[ uIerLI B pa3Mep

naa 10 MJrH. eBpo, npeABr.rA npr.rrexaBaHuTe or MeH no3Hanvfl yt o[I{T B 6op6ara c raKbB B}IA

rlpecrblneHr,re, cqI{TaM, ue 6ux 6ur ugxruoql{TeJlHo noJIe3eH Karo AeJIerHpaH eBponeftcru

rpoKypop.

C Ynaxeune,
fhaueu flerxoe
Aguunncrparr.rBeH pbKoBoAHTen-

paftoueu rpoKypop Pf[ Crt{sHrIIa.



MOTIVATION LETTER

This letter is in connection with an open procedure for election of l0
European delegated prosecutors from the Republic of Bulgaria, on the grounds
of Art. 5, para. 1 of the Rules for selection of candidates for European Delegated
Prosecutor, I would like to express interest in the position. I believe that in view
of my qualifications, personal qualities and experience I meet the requirements
set out in the Rules for selection of candidates for European Delegated
Prosecutor.

I suit the requirements referred to in the provision of Art. 4 of the Rules
for Selection of Candidates for European Delegated Prosecutor:
- At the time of submitting the application I am an acting prosecutor -
administrative head of the Slivnitsa Regional Prosecutor's Office;
- I have acquired the status of irremovability;
- The grade from my last attestation is "Very good";
- I have 16 years. legal experience, within the meaning of Art. 164 of the Law
on the Judiciary, as of the date of the decision for opening the selection
procedure;
- I am 42 years old, as of the date of the decision to initiate the selection
procedure;
- I speak English at level 82 of the European Language Framework.

I have experience in criminal proceedings in the field of financial, tax,
economic crimes, as well as experience in international cooperation in criminal
matters.

In the period from 17.03.2014 to 03.04.2017 I was seconded to the Sofia
City Prosecutor's Office. During my work in the Sofia City Prosecutor's Office,
Economic Department, I had the opportunity to gain experience in working on
cases of financial, economic and tax crimes, including those that required
intemational cooperation. on criminal matters.

In the period from 24.11.2017 until 16.07.2018 I was seconded to the
Specialized Prosecutor's Office, performing my official duties in the Anti-
Comrption Department. During my work in the Specialized Prosecutor's Office I
was a supervising prosecutor in a number of cases concerning crimes referred to
in the provision of Art. 4lla, para l, item 4 of the CPC, requiring close
international cooperation on criminal law issues.

The objectives of the European Public Prosecutor's Office are to combat
fraud involving EU funds of more than EUR 10,000 or cross-border VAT fraud
involving damages of more than EUR 10 million, given my knowledge and
experience in combating this type of crime, I believe that I would be extremely
useful as a delegated European Prosecutor.

Bets regards,
Plamen Petkov



Regional prosecutor
of Regional prosecutor's office Slivnica.


